Hospital costs, cancer patients, and gynecology diagnostic related groups.
This study of 115 Medicare gynecology patients in five noncancer-designated gynecology diagnostic related groups (DRGs) demonstrated that patients with a diagnosis of a malignancy (N = 52) had significantly higher hospital resource utilization compared to patients without a malignancy (N = 63) in these gynecology DRGs. Cancer patients had higher total hospital costs (P less than 0.001), longer hospital length of stay (P less than 0.01), significant financial losses under DRGs (P less than 0.01), greater percentage of outliers (P less than 0.05), greater severity of illness, and greater mortality (P less than 0.001) compared to noncancer patients in these same gynecology DRGs. These findings raise the question of whether hospitals will be adequately reimbursed by DRGs for many gynecology cancer patients. Disincentives for hospitals to treat gynecology cancer patients under the current DRG reimbursement system may affect both the access to and the quality of care.